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Death of Jay Darnell. Bits of Local Railway News.PROFESSIONAL CARDS. J. BEEK & CO.
When in need of anything that pertains
to Hardware, Paints or Oils remember

Totally Destroyed By Fire.

Tho largo steam saw-mi- ll of Klippol
& Marcuson, located on Galls creek,
about fourteen miles north of Medford,
burned to the ground last Thursday
night about midnight. Not only was
the mill burned, but four adjoining
buildings, and 15f,000 feet of lumber
were also destroyed. In the amount of
lumber burned there was at least 90,-0-

feet of clear lumber, and the whole
of this year's run was a total loss.

There is a difference of opinion as to
the origin of the fire, but the general
opinion is that the fire started in the

THAT NAME
It stands for the best the market affords,
and the lowest prices' in all the lines
Ave earrv. .

GOODYEAR RUBBER HOSE
CLAUSS SHEARSr v m r rri pdv

boine of our tpecialtios VICTOR BICYCLES
BRIDGE BEACH STOVES

t Sherwin-Willia- ms Paints

Each the best you can buv
ware. Fine Gun

ODD FELLOWS BLOCI

Medford, -:- - -:- -

Also complete lines of Tin- -

itul Fishinix Tackle.

Oregon

"FOOT FITTER"

14 JACK"

The
Up to Date Boot and Shoe Dealer
riaker and Repairer

Don't fail to call in and see
The latest thine out for repairing Hoots and Shoes

The sad duty falls upon us this- week
of chronicling the death of Jay Darnell,
son of J. K. Darnell, of this city which
occurred on Monday June 17, 1805, Jay
waseighteeu years of age and had been
ill for several months and while all
possible was done by the attending
physician and relatives to stay the
work of the destroyer there has been
little hoH5 entertained for several
weeks, because of the fact that that
most dreaded of diseases, consumption.
had become too firmly rooted.

Uriel funeral services were held at i

the residence on Wednesday and was
attended by a large concourse of peo- -

j

pie, who had gathered to express their '

regard for the dead and sympathy for
the living in their sad hour of bereave- -

inent. The remains were interred be- - i

side those of his mother, in the family j

lot in the Masonic cemetery at Jack- -
sonville and were followed to the place i

of their long rest by a large number of j

friends. Tho grave was beautifully
decorated with (lowers. The memo-
rial sermon will be delivered sometime
in July at tho church. Deceased
made profession of faith in Christ sev
eral years ago and died trusting in Je-
sus of Nazareth.

In Probate Court.

in the matter of the estate of James K Neat
hammer, order confirming sale of real estate.

KsiaVc of Giles Wells, Sr.. Inventory and ap-
praisement tiled and approved; property ap-
praised at lotTS.ia.

Estate of Martha Wells, inventory and ap-
praisement filed and approved; property ap-
praised at StiO.

Estate of John J Ncalhammer, Joshua Neat
hammer appointed administrator, John li
Smith, Joseph Scott and W-- Herriott, ap-
praisers.

Estate of Frederick Rilschard. inventory and
appraisement (lied and approved: property ap-
praised at flM.75; property ordered sold.

In the matter of the last will and testament
of Thos E t'ailey. order admitting will to pro-
bate: Derilla Cailoy appointed executrix and
letters issued to her. with bond in the sum of
1IAO: John W Robinson. T H B Taylor and
Miles Wakeoian appointed appraisers.

Real Estate Transfers.

N A Jacobs & wile to Malinda Scars. Its
S and 9. bik K. Ashland I

Chas Tilvou to C H Chapman. 16.$ acres
IpSTs. ra r ISO

Francis M Jordan to Noah A Hen. H acre
in sec 11. tp ;s s. r 1 w at

Henry A 1a to John Moreland. lrx) acres.
sec IT. tp SS s, r 1 e lli;5 i

M S Damon to Julia Miles, 11 V, bik 16. j

Medford. 500 I

Jas Thornton to E K Anderon. riht in
town property and water ditch .WM j

A School of Methods.
I

ducted durin Chautauqua, at Ashlaud, '

nnil,r lh mii?if-,- - nf Th. Jackson
county W. C. T. U., with Mrs Ada W
I'nruh. national orgauiier, as leader.
An hour, at leat, each dav will be
given to this work, which will be free
to all.

The departments of work to be con- -

sidored are Kvaugelistie. prison and
tan wtjrK, niotner meetings aim pur-
ity. "V" work aud flower mission, phy-
sical culture and muMC, literature,
scientific temperance instruction. L.
T. I. and mercy work, capita! and la-

bor pi-e-
s work, narcotics, systematic

living and frauchis-c- .

Read Mitchell, Lewis A-- Slaver's
new ad 011 lasi page. They are ;

talking about Champion mowers.
Vol. Shekels and family, of

Eagle Point, were doing business!
in the metropolis Wednesday. i

V. L. Cavot, of Westphalia, j

Kansas, w as visiting this week with j

G. W. Gallowav and family.
I

Mrs. Fred Klinnel. who" has i

I.Hk .'or the sijrn of fool and boot, also.... prints on the sidewalk
Restores Old Boots and Shoes
to Original Snape ....

IN NEW QUARTER
1 am now located iii the McAndrews block and
am prepared to show you my

NEW SPRING STOCK
Consisting of latest styh'S in .cent's furnishing
stockI:?, hats and caps, boots and shoes. Reduced
prices in all lines.

vicinity of iho furnace, and after
smouldering for several hours, burst
out in the tire room in a pile of saw-
dust and shavings that were piled
there. A man who was employed about
the mill and who was sleeping in the
mill did not awake until after the
tlames had entirely encircled him, and
he was obliged to dash through the
tlames in order to save himself from
being burned alive.

On the log-wa- y was at least a day's
run of logs, and those, too, were con-
sumed by the flames, as was also the
company's largo lumber wagon which
had been loaded with pickets the night
before. ,

Mr. Klippel has charge of the firm's
lumber yard and business in this city,
and was not at the mill during the fire.
The total loss caused by the fire will
be in the neighborhood of $7000, and
the insurance was only $1800.

There is now ready for the saw at
the mill about 90,000 feet of logs, and
in all probability the firm will rebuild
at an early day.

Tho loss is quite a heavy one for
Messrs. Khppel & Marcuson, and is as
well quite a heavy loss for Medford, as
the firm had an extensive business in
this city, nnd by the burning of the
mill they will be considerably delayed
in filling orders for lumber. The loss
is more keenly felt because of the fact
that these gentlemen have worked
assiduously in the line of building up a
good business, aud now that the goal
is theirs it comes mighty tough. The
insurance on tho above property was
carried by the Sun of lxindon, A. M.
Woodford, local agent, and this week
the adjuster visited the fire scene and
settled in full.

Central Point Races.

The Southern Oregon Speed, Hain-

es-., Hors-- and Kaeing association
will hold it firt race meeting at the
Central Point fair grounds on July
1S!C.

The race program will be made up f

as follows:
Firt race: Tbne-year-ol- d run n...

half mile dash, for untried colts, j. n. i

trance fee. $10.
Second race : Th ree- - in i n u to trot

mile heats, best two in three, Kn
trance. K.

Third race: Bicvele handicap. jlir ;

bicycle saddle. Ktilrance. $1.
Fourth race: Free for all run. live-- j

eighths mile dash. Knt ranee. $10. j

Fifth race: Three-vear-ol- d trot, fur;
li(re throe year old or under, one- -

naif mile heat., bos-- two in three Kn- - '

'

t ranee. Sly.
lai.K.s.

All money divided a. follows. Fi!t
horse, per cent. if stake;
ond twenty: third ten. to be

i made with the secretary and will close
at 12 o'clock on day of races. Gate
money and subscription divided equal-
ly between the several races.

Admission to grounds and track,
gentlemen 25 cents, ladies and children
free.

There will bo a picnic dinner on the
grounds, and in the evening a IkiII will
bo given at the Central Point hotel.
K very body invited.

J. C. Si.ACt.K. Secretary.

People's Party fleeting.

There will be a People's Party Club
meeting at Woolf's hail, Saturday
night, June 2!, l.fc". The Hon. S. S.
Pent, has kindly consented to address
the people under the au.-pic- es of the
Populist club of Medford, on the great
question of the day, "What Should
Our Money and Hanking Hey" After
the address of Mr. Pentz, five-minu- te

speeches will 1h-- made, led by .1. W.
Ling. Club opened and closed with
music. He on hand promptly at S

O'clock. 11. IlOM.INtJSWOKTH.
Daniki-son- . Pres.

Sec. pro tern.

Bimetallic League .Meeting

A number of the members of the
Ashland lSinivtallie League came
down Saturday evening for the pur- -

pose ot organizing a league 111 ims
cit . A mectinir was held in tho

S. ROSENTHAL. Medford, Oregon.

JACK HORRIS

W J. BENNKT,
ARCHITECT JAXD SUPERINTENDENT.

Plans, Specifications and Details. Perspec
tWe Drawings and Blueprints. Ventilation and
Drainage a Specialty.
Hamlin Block, - - Medford, Oregon.

THITE & JEFFREY,
G.W.White. J.A.Jeffrey.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Medford, Oregon, j

Will practice in all the courts of the state.
Special attention given to all kinds of convey- -

j

ancing. Notary work and collections at reas-
onable rates and remittances promptly made.
Mining law a specialty. Office on Seventh
street, opposite Opera House.

QROWELL & PARKER,

W. S. Crowell. W. H. Parker.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in Hamlin Block. Medford, Or.
I

Yfm B. OFFICER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Eagle Point, Oregon.
OfUce Inlow resideace.

--

m
KIRCHGESSNER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Medford, Oiegon.

Onlce Phipps" Block. Cor C and Seventh sts.

JTRANCIS FITCH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Medford, Ore.

Will practice in all courts of state or C . S

J H. WHITMAN,
ABSTRACTOR AND ATTORNEY

AT LAW.
Office in bank buddine. Medford. Or

Have the most complete and reliable abstracts
of title in Jackson county.

JJAMMOND & VAWTER,

Austin S. Hammond. Wm. L Vawter.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office t. O. O. F. building. Medford, Or

Jm B. PICKEL,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Medford. Or

OfEce: Haskin Block.

J B. WAIT,
PHYSICIAN AND SCKGEON.

Office in Childers- - Block, Medford. Or

ym P. GEARY.

PHYSICIAN AND 5 C KG EON.

0Ece Cor. C and Seventh sts., Medford, Or

DR. O. F. DEMO REST, .

RESIDENT DENTIST,

Makes a specialty of first-cla- work at
'
reason-

able rates.

Office in Opera House, Medford, Or.

QDGERS & HALL,
DENTISTS.

Have permanently located in Medford for the
practice of dentistry- - From a continued prac-
tice of over 14 years, we are prepared to guamn
tee entire satisfaction.

Give us a call. Over Siovers drug store.

I. A.. MOUNCE....
Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in

Choice Candies, Nuts, Fruits,

Fine Cigars and Todacco.

Temperance Drinks
in Variety...

Opposite Postofflce.

MEDFORD, - OREGON

CHASE

k Into...

Sfflfs Candy Palace
For pine Candy. Choice

Cigars and Tobacco.
ALSO NEWS DEPOT AND

Choice Novels.

tf First Door South of Bank.

FLOUR BHD FEED STORE.

At the old stand on Seventh Street.

FLOUR WHEAT, 0

-- eOATS AND BARLEY,

The S. P. is again runing an obser-
vation car between Ashland and Horn-broo- k.

Brakeman Fred Farrier is again at
work, after his visit with friends and
relatives in this city.

The S. P. pay car passed south
Wednesday and the railroad boys'
sacks were replenished with the coin
that buys bread.

v. E. Coul, the Uogue River Valley
ruilnuiH fnmnanv'a itnmoor
to Klamath county in the interest of
the proposed extension of this road...

Chas. Childs, of Medford, is now act- -

iug as W. U. operator and Short Line
station agent at Jacksonville. He
still resides in this city, and goes over
ana back on the velocipede.

9 K- - 1 clton & Co- - made a large
M"I"uelu ul urJ to aim r rauciaco
Tuesday. The firm is also making
daily shipments of poultry, to the
above named city. ..

Miss Annie Keegan, who has been
Short Line agent and telegraph opera
tor at Jacksonville (or two years past.
left this week for St. Paul, Mum., to
visit her old home and relatives...

Medford is still in the ring when it
comes to handling freight. On Mon
day morning iso. 62 left a car of mer-
chandise, a car of flour for Lumsden &
Berlin and a car of Tehicles for J. A.
Whitman.

Superintendent Field, of the South-
ern Pacific, states that the new time
card for the overland and local trains
of the road is being arranged, and will
be announced, probably by July 1, when
the changes are contemplated.

W. G. Curtis, assistant general man-
ager of the S. P. system, and party,
passed south Thursday, in special train
of two cars. They left Grants Pass
early in the day, and spent several
hours fishing in the vicinity of Gold
Hill.

It is rumored that when the new
time card goes into efTeet an eating
station will be established at Glendale.
where pas?engers on the south bound
overland will lake breakfast. Ashland
will theu be dinner station for No. Iti
aud supiHjr station for No. 15.

The Medford Brewery and Ice works
shipped a carload of ice to Grants Pass
Saturday and a carload to Pokeeama
loursaay. -- i tne rale ineir ice is
going out it is going to keep them hus-

tling to get a stock ahead for the de-
mand which fruit cars will make upon
them when fruit shipments commence.

Charlie Lewis has returned from his
vi.Mt to Sau Francisco and Stockton
He reports rapid progress ia the pre-
paratory work of the San Joaquin val-

ley railroad, and 3 s he has orders to
go to Stockton as soon as tne company's
locomotive pass Ogden. He says
there are over 10o0 applications from
engineers alone who wi?b employment

n the new road. Charlie is all solid
for a good job, however, and his many
friends in this valley are pleased to
note his success.

BICYCLES AND TbICYCUSTS.

IJicyclt riding is good for one who is
troubled with insomnia and nervous- -

ness.

Th nowes.', mim-tnr- o nmof hand for
use on cycles is made of strios of whale- -
bone inserted between the air tube and

The championship bicycle medals,
which are to be "raced" for on the
Fourth, have been ivcieved and are
now on exhibition at Wolters' grocery.
They are all round beauties and well
worth doing some swift "pedaling" to
wiu

"Billie" lates is still working with
his "wheel" getting himself down to
a pretty swift movement. Some.of the
boys who have seen him doing practice
work are of the opinion that if he
handles hi uself right he will b rolling
very close onto Prof. Day. Parker's
best time. KUiie is well muscled and
has splendid staying qualities.

Mr. and Mrs. .John Eeek. .Jr.. and
Miss Mollie Hradley rode their bicy-
cles to U ranis 1 'ass last Friday. Mr.

to Medford the same day
but the ladies remained until Sunday
for a visit with Mrs. Lamar. Mr.
Beek rode down again Sunday and, ac-

companied the ladies upon their' "re-

turn. The distance one way is thirty-on- e

miles, which is pretty good riding
for the ladies, and the return for Mr.
Beek, making sixty-tw- o miles, is a
pretty dog-goue- d good day's ride for a
man. :

An Incomplete House.

We run wild over furnishing a house: '

its furniture, carpets, hangings, pic-
tures and musie,and always forget or
neglect the most importaut requisite.
Something there should pe always on
the shelf to provide against sudden
casualties or attacks of pain. Such coma
like a thief in tho night; a sprain,
strain' sudden backache, "toothache or
neuralgic attack. There is nothiug easi-
er to get than a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil,
and nothing surer tocure quickly any
form of pain. The house is incomplete
without it. Complete it with a good
supply. -

Lsgal Blanks for bale at this offieo.

The 2nd
Is strictly "in it IK'W

ami 2nd hand

West Side of Rail Road Track
been visiting her husband's parents ! lho ouUM otnpr-i- n

this city for a couple of months, ;

left for her home at Omaha Wed-- ' That championship bicycle race on
nesd-i- ; u'.v Fourth will be worth going many' ' j miles to see. It will be for medals,

Mr. and Mrs. . S. Charles lelt honor and championship,
vesterdav for their home at Toneka.

Tylep & jVIisep
Art equipped to do to your satisfaction
any and' all work in the picture line.

If nui inn nnA Cnlirrrina in Priunn Inrlii
llCnillfi, OIIU 1.1110151115 111 uiajuu, muia

Ink, Water Color and Pastel

Groups from
a specialty,

Gallery in Hamlin Block

PrescriptionsMain Street,

j opera house ami while-no- t largely T
ft.--

attended there was xgoodly amount jit h v

U)f enthusiasm nianitest. i,., it Uuim
I by .lodge Howell, C. V, Watson. I

14x17 in size down. Copying
('all and see samples.

- MEDFORD, OREGON

THE MORTAR

DUG STOfE,
(i. H. UASKINS, l'rop'r.

Ha anything in tnc unc or - q
Pun Dings, Patent Medicines, Hooks,

Stationery,

PAINTS no OILS,
Tobuccoes.Clsrars, Perfumery, Toilet Articles anil

Kvcrvtliinit that is carried in a first-cla-

DRUG STORK
-- : - Compounded.Medford Oregon.

Kansas. 1 hey have oeen visiting
with Mr. Hutchison's people for
several weeks.

The pretty girls ought all to
be here on July Fourth. There
will be given to the best looking!
ladv in attendance at the celebra-- !
tion in Medford one dozen cabinet!
photographs presented by Tyler
it Miser, photographers.

Advertised Letter List.

Tlu MlowiiiK loiters uncalled for
in l lie Modford iMsIoltiee ml Juuo 15, 1!5:
Adums Kdna, 'J Jones J II
Avers Low Kniirht Jas
Alt Jm V Kitchens A K
Andersen Mrs llaltie l.ee Fred
HaeUns .1 S Mowej-- K J

MetPacob U
Minluird F
Nash N 1"

1'arneil IC i"
l'rkins Ouu'Hon
i'ilzet Klsie
l'atek Krank

W li Kobmson I'Uas
Krellas Jiie liutumel Jnu
tioivt" J t" Koseucnin J
Hall Wilbur Smith MrsClatric
Oi-a- Mrs A J Smith Ida M

Gray Alice Soadv Mi's
tirillls W s, :l Siolli U
lilmulon R A Wilson Male
J likes Arthur Wilson George
Johnston Mrs K Wilson A S
Johnson Annie J H Wells & Huberts

In eallinir for the above please say "adver
tised. J. S. llowAuo, l'osliuastor.

Notice.

All persons arc hereby notified on
aeeoiuit of the condition of Mr. C. T.
Payne's mind, not to transact any kind
of business or make any kind of traifcss
with him in the future without mycou-sen- t.

Mks. C. A. Paysk,
Wifa of tho said C. T. Payne.

Parties who contemplate making
final proof on their land will find it to
their advantage to call at The Mail,
otlice before making application to tho
land ollico. Application papers will be
made out and all correspondence with
the land office conducted free of charge.

Carefullv

from Ashland, ana ot tiers were
listened to, after which the meeting
adjourned to meet again Saturday
eyening to perfect orgnixation.

Every where
we go we liiul some one who lias been
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla. It is
the greatest curative agent. It is the
one great blood purifier and nervo
tonic.

Hood's pills for the liver and bowels,
net easily yet promptly and effectively.

Asked to Alake Settlement.

TO A 1.1. WHOM IT MAY I'ONC KKN.

All parlies indebted to me are asked
to call and settle before July 1, 1S!'5.

Accounts not settled by that date will
be placed in the hands of an attorney
for collection.

CouitTllALL,
Central Point, Oregon.

Dr. Price's Cream turning Powder
World's Pslr Highest Award.

J. W. Lawton,
o DEALER IN o

HARNESS AND gADELERY.
Order Work Given Special Attention.

REPAIRING IS RIGHT IN MY LINE.
Hand-mad- e and Campbell lock stitck machine-mad- e harness always on hand.

SEVENTH STREET, -- 0- MEDFORD, OREGON.

Whole or chopped. Com, Potatoes and Beans,

ALSO BALED HAY FOB SALE.

Cash paid for Eggs, or taken In exchange.

J. R ERFORD, Proprietor.
Medford, Oregon.


